
NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA
COUNCIL
MtSOR MEXTIO. '

Havla all drug.
LelTerta rlaiaea fit.
Btockart Ils carprt.
Iom-ctl- cooking, 12 No. Main fit.
ImnrHti (ells the best achool hoce.
Night achool at Waatern Iowa college.
Im. Woodbury, drntfat. 30 Pearl at
For rent, mwlexn houe, 723 Sixth ve.
Imnran doea th oeat repairing. 23 Main.
Mr. F. B. Warner la visiting relative

In Boone, la.
New atork of rl"turei and molding. I'or-wlr- k,

211 So. Main at. TH. WO.

20 per cent discount on picture molding,
thla week. Q. K. Alexander, Pa B way.

Mlanourl oak dry cord wood $ cord dllY-err- d.

Wm. Welch. 1 N. Main at. Tel. US.

The regular meeting Bluff
iodic of Elka will be held thla evening.

Council Bluffa aerie. Fraternal Order of
Kagleia, will meet tonight In regular f.-alo- n

for the election of offlcera.
Cbnrba Relnhold. ll"! Klghteenth avenue,

waa reported to the Board of Health
aa auff'Tlng from diphtheria.

A partial report from the dlntrlct court
grand lury which ha' been In aeaalon
alnce November 21 la expected thla morn-
ing.

Owing to the nbaence of Member Shugart
from the city the meeting of the Board of
Kducatlon called for laat night was In-

definitely poatponert.
The regular meeting of the 'Women- -

Chrlatlan Tpmperanra union will be held
thla afternoon !n the elubrooma on Fifth
avenue and Pearl tret.'

Board and room, by young man In pri-
vate f.imiiv. In walking dliUnce from II

railway lctot. Hood references.
Addreaa C. Uee. Council Bluff.

2.0W l;a. to the ton guaranteed. Morton
A Brld naleln, the new firm. I'rompt aerv-lc- e,

beat cohI and wood, lowest price.
Yarda. 14th avenue and fit at. Tel. 1X1.

A .hl belonging to William Marquardt,
atolen Inut evening from In front of 8.
T. McAter atore on Pearl atreet. wa re-
covered aliortly after In a piiwn ahop
acroK the rbvar by the Omaha police.

Abe Lincoln Kellef Corp will meet thla
Afternoon in regular aeaaion, hen the
annual election of offlcera will be held.

Tlgredlu temple, Hathbone BIMers, will
meet In regular aeaaion this evening for
the election of officer.

John K. lyoveland, ' 1410 Eighth avenue,
local manager of the Hepubllc Oil com-
pany, who waa committed to Bt. Bernard'a
hoapltal November 15. by the commlalon

ra on Inaanity, waa yeaterday ordered
dlacharged a' being fully recovered. Mr.
Loveland' mental derangement wa du
to a long epell of alckneaa.

A. T. McOlnnla, who h been working
with the Milwaukee railroad surfacing
gang, wna arreated In thla city yeaterday
by Marahal Cook of Underwood and Sheriff
Canning on a charge of atealmg an over-co- ut

from tire Gullun hotel In Underwood.
1 wa commltied to th county jail pend-

ing Inveattgatlon of the caae by the grand
Jury. '

At the regular meeting last night of the
Modern Brotherhood of America the fol-
lowing officer were elected: President. J.
D. Btevenaon; vice president, h . Nu-
gent: chaplain, A. Fernatrom; secretary,
W Wllaon; treaurcr, Mr. Kill; conductor,
Mr. A. Ferntrom; watchman, T,. P. Srrv.
Ice: truateea, A. Fernatrom, B. 8. Nu-
gent, J. U. Btevenaon.

N. Y. Plumbing Co. Tel. 230; night. F6CT.

Matter In niatrlot Court.
The taking of teatlraony In the $20,000 per-

sonal Injury damage ult of Mr. IJllle
Bmlth of Mlisourl Valley against the motor
company wa completed In district court
yesterday and shortly before the adjourn-
ment of court for the day counsel for the
plaintiff began the opening argument. The
case has been, remarkable for the conflict of
testimony. The plaintiff claim she re-

ceived permanent Injuries to her knee and
back by being .thrown to the ground while
alighting from a motor At the Northwestern
depot on Broadway. She allege that the
car wa auddenly started before , she had
time to alight. The motor company, on the
other hand, contends that If she was in-

jured It wa the result of stepping Into a
depression In the street, which caused her
to fall, and that the Car was not In motion
(or some time gfter she, had alighted. ...

At the close of the Smith-mot- or case the
trial of Vie suit of Mrs. Bessie Harris as
administratrix of her deceased husband
against the Chicago Great Western rail-

road will be taken up. ' Mrs. Harris sues
for $10,000 for the death of her husband,
who was run over and fatally Injured at

cClelland on October 27, 1903, while em- -
I

Jacob Bteln, a Broadway Junk dealer.
began suit In, the district court yesterday
against I Harding to recover $374.25. Bteln
alleges that In October, 1903, he contracted
to sell 200 tons of Iron to Harding at $16.50

per net ton f. o. b. cars in Council Bluffs.
Th first shipment of twenty-on- e and. a half
tons, amounting to $295.76, Harding, It Is
alleged, accepted but did not pay for. Later
Stein loaded 157 tons on the cars, but Hard-
ing, he alleges, refused to accept same or
pay for It, and Bteln waa obliged to dis-
pose of It at a loss of $78.50, which, In ad-
dition to the $296.78, he now sues to recover.

More Treable for Bet her. - -

Mahlon Bother, one of the young men
charged with stealing coal from . Illinois
Central car, will also have to face a charge
of threatening to kill the officers who went
to his homo yesterday to arrest him. When
Offlcera Callaghan end Woods of the local
police force, accompanied by Special Off-
icers Weloh: and Sullivan of th. railroad
company, went to Bethera home, the young
man refused to submit to. arrest and rushed
out of the house armed with a double-barrelle- d

ahotgun, which he pointed at th off-
lcera One of tit officers succeeded In get-
ting behind young Bothers and disarmed
him. The preliminary hearing of Bethere.
together with that of Charles Franks and
Elijah 8. Tlmmell, ' alias Dude Thacker,
alao charged with stealing coal, was con-

tinued la police court yesterday to give the
district court grand jury, now In session,
an opportunity to take tip th case. .

Marriage Ltcenaea.
cense to- - wed were Issued to th fol

rlowtn
Name and Residence. Are.

Harmon J. Roealter, Linooln, Neb. 22
Laura M. Soucey, Lincoln, Neb .....18Clyde Btranathan, Malvern. Ja 31
Viola Dice, Malvern, la,,..., 17

. s THE
Rapid Delivery Co.

10 PEARL STRKET. '

We Guarantee Quick and Safe
Delivery of Baggage and Parcels.
OUR PRICES ARE RICHT.

TRY US. .

Office Reside nco
'Phone 827. 'Phone F784.

PAY SCHOOL NIGHT SCHOOL

Western Iowa College
Bate- Hew. Cntalnn-- n Pre,

B. P. MILLER, President.
Maaaala Tal. TkM Mia,

LE WIS CUTLER
MORTICIAN

?8 PEARL ST. tt
lT Attendant If Desired.

BLUFFS
BEAT AND ROB A FARM HAND

James Vail Loses Boll Which H Earned

Hulking Corn.

THREE FORMER FRIENIS SUSPECTED

Itraaaea ! a Lb in ber Yard by His
Assailant and Benten mm Kicked

I atll He Is Almost
Inaenalble.

James Vsll. a farm hand, was dragged
Into Hoagland'a lumber yard on BoUth Main
treet by three men who beat him and

robbed him of $71.-

Vail had been husking corn near Mis-

souri Valley and yeaterday afternoon came
to Council Bluffs with three men, two of
whom, William Roffiifeld and the other
known as "Ed," had worked with him,
while the third was a stranger. His com-

panions wanted Vail to go to Omaha with
them to take In th Bight, but he declined.
They had a number of drink together and
then parted. Vail wandered about town
and eventually strolled down South Main
street. When opposite the lumber yard the
three men seised him, dragged him into
the yard, beat ' and kicked him until he
wa almost Insenalble,' and robbed him of
hla entire earnings, amounting to $71.

When he recovered sufficiently Vail
croaaed the street and started to a store
to telephone the police. He met Attorney
Gable, who conducted him to Dr.. Rice's
office, where his Injuries were dresaed. The
police were notified and Vail was taken to
the Martens hotel and put to bed. Vail
(old the officers that he did not believe It
waa his former companions who had robbed
him, although he was unable to give any
description of hi assailant. HI head wa
a mail of bruises and cuts. The police are
of the opinion that his companions fol-

lowed him until they found a convenient
place to rob him, and that it was with
this Intention that they wanted him to
go to Omaha with them.

'POSTMASTER FIMEOAJI" MISSISQ

Jobs Gnrrlttr Loan Some Meaey to" '' Stranarer.
It cost John Oarrltty of Jamaica, la., juat

$3 last night to form th acquaintance of
"Mr. James Flnnegan, postmaster at Hor-to- n,

Kan." Mr. Garrltty waa on his way to
vurit relatives at Chanute, Kan., and was
waiting for his train at the Union Paciflo
transfer depot when accosted by a

gentleman with an accent, or by
some called a brogue, almost Identical to
that of the aged farmer from 'the Iowa,
town. Th stranger was so delighted to
learn that Mr. Garrltty waa on hla way to
Kansas, as he waa bound for there also,
and they wjuld travel together. .

They had some time to wait for the train,
however, and Mr. Flnnegan suggested that
they take a car up town a he wanted to
go to the Grand hotel to get a package
which contained money and which was
waiting for him there. Mr. Oarrltty was
willing, and when they reached the hotel
Mr. Flnnegan suddenly remembered he
seeded just $63 to get the package.1 Would
Mr. Oarrltty lend It, and he would be back
n a minute, Mr. Oarrltty was willing and

he produced the money. "Walt for me out-
side and I will be back In a minute," was
Mr. Flnnegan' parting Injunction to the
farmer as he disappeared through th First
avenue entrance of the hotel.

Mr. Oarrltty waited outside for half an
hour and finally decided to eater the hotel
and look for his newly made friend. He
entered the rotunda and planted himself
against the radiator near the entrance,
where he stood for about fifteen minutes
looking for the affable postmaster from
Horton, Kan. Failing to see the gentle-
man, Mr. Oarrltty plucked up courage and
Inquired of Chief Clerk Park If Mr. Flnne-
gan waa still there. MrvPark was not ac-
quainted with Mr. Flnnegan and so In-

formed Mr. Oarrltty.
"Why, the gentleman who was to get a

package of money here," explained Mr.
Oarrltty.

"Did you lend him some money T" asked
Mr. Park.

"Sixty-thre- e dollar. Sure, lie. seemed
such a nice, honest man and .besides he
was the postmaster of Horton, Kan., and I
supposed he was all right," replied Mr. Gar-
rltty. . ,

. "Of course he was all right," ventured
Mr. Park, with a smile, at the same time
suggesting to Mr. Oarrltty that he bad bet-
ter hasten to police headquarters and ac-
quaint the authorise of the fact that ha
had been buncoed

At the police station Mr. Garrltty took hla
loss philosophically and admitted he had
been played for a aucker. Realizing that
the chance of apprehending- - the man Who
had hi money was slim, Mr. Oarrltty pro-
ceeded last night on his way to Kansas.

CAKWIXq COMPANY IS ORGANIZED

Grape Growers Propose to Be. Ready
for Summer Bnalnea.

The organisation of one of the two pro-
posed caanlng companies was completed
yesterday afternoon at a meeting of th
stockholder In th office of former County
Treasurer William Arnd. The company la
the one organised by the member of the
Council Bluffa Grape Grower' Shipping as-
sociation and will be known aa the Grow-
ers' . Canning company of Council Bluffs.
The capital stock Is placed at $26,000. of
Which $12,000 Is paid up.

The following will act aa a board of
directors; William Arnd, J. J. Hess. F. F.
Everest, Robert McKensle. C. A. Konlg-mache- r,

Dr. A. . P. Hanchett and Paul
DeVol. William Arnd, J. J. Hess and F. F.
Evereat were named aa a committee to
aelect a arte for the factory and officer
will be elected aa aoon a the artlclea of

are filed, which will be prob-
ably In a few daya. aa they are now being
drawn (up hy Attorney Hess, '

Sites for th factory have been. offered by
the Union Paciflo, Illinois Central, Great
Western and Milwaukee railroads, but the
sentiment of the stockholders expressed at
yesterday's meeting was that th company
purchase its own site and' be thus Inde-
pendent of any railroad.

The stockholders favor securing a site on
some paved street to which a switch track
can be run, giving th factory connection
with all the railroad. ,

While the canning factory company 1 n.
dependent of the Grape Growers' Shipping
association. It will be worked In connection
with It to the end that th surplus fruit of
th member of th (hipping association
will b taken car of by th canning fao-tor-

Th company propose to can prin-
cipally corn and tomatoes, with fruit a a
aide line. During the busy season the com-
pany expect to employ In th neighbor-
hood of 100 hands.

traction of th necessary buildings will
b commenced a soon aa the alt l .
cured, o that th plant will be ready to
begin operation next summer. The main
building will be 150xJ feet and In addition !

thr wfil be corn husking sheds. recelvfTi;
rooms, proccm room, a warehouse snd !
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shipping quarter. The factory it I ex-

pected will be able to use the product of
from 800 to SCO acre.
RETAILERS OPPOSH TWO 'PHOXES

Opiates Eipreaaed Preseat Compaay
hnnld Red ace Toll.

The Council Bluff Retail Grocer' and
Butcher' association, at Its regular meet-
ing last night, adopted resolutions declar-
ing against the establishment of a second
telephone exchange in the city.

It waa alao decided that the association
would attend the city council In a body
when the ordinance comes up again and
enter a formal protect agalnat the granting
of a franchise for the establishment of a
second telephone system In the city.

While taking this action the association
Is of the opinion that the Nebrsaka Tele-
phone company should reduce Its rates In
Council Bluffs, snd a committee of three
was sppolnted to wait upon the company
with a request that It lower Its existing
rates for residence 'phones.

Cadets Drill for Medal.
The first competitive drill for the gold

medal offered by the faculty of the high
school wss held yesterday afternoon by the
cadeta Serjeant Nels Nelsen was awarded
the medal, with Sergeant Will Mulllgnn
second and Corporal Lester Forsyth third.
Lieutenant Hart and Grason acted aa
Judgea. The medal will become the prop-
erty of the cadet winning It three times In
succession. If any cadet falls to accom-
plish this It will be awarded at the close of
the drills to the one winning It the most
times. The nexf drill will be held Decem-
ber 21 Members of the Board of Educa-
tion and th high school faculty were pres-
ent at the drill, which waa held In the high
school gymnasium.

Plumbing and heating. Blxby A Son.

t pholaterlnar stock Damaged.
Fire at 10 o'clock laat night did consider-

able damage to the two-stor- y frame build-
ing at in South Main street, owned by
Dny ft Hess, and occupied by Morgan A
Klein, upholterer. Th blaxe was con-
fined to the upper story of the building,
but the stock Of Morgan A Klein was prac-
tically ruined by water and smoke. The
building. It was stated. Is Insured, but It
could not be learned laat night how much.
If any, Insurance Morgan A Klein carried
on their stock. The lire Is thought to have
started from a defective flue, as the flames
were first seen In the roof near the chim-
ney.-

Rooms and cafe. Ogden hotel.

Real Estate Transfers.
These transfers were reported to The

Bee December 1 by the Title Guarantee
and Trust company of Council Bluffs:
Elisabeth Swingle to Fred Swingle.

w w. d "...$6,970
Eno R. Moore and wife to FrankMice, lot 19, block 1, Oakland, w. d. 6,000William J. Rider to W. K. Seltser,lot 8. block 81, Everett' add, w. d. 1.700

Three transfers, total $12,670

Shenandoah Break World's Record.
8HENANDOAH. la., Dec

haa again broken the world's
record in corn husking. Yesterday Ora
Hopkins ,a young man who has been In
school in Omaha, but who has been In
the farm work near here for the . paat
month, husked and threw in the wagon
from the stalks In the field 217 bushels andtwenty pounds of corn In exactly ten
hour. He husked the field clean. This
phenomenal mark was made on the' farm
of J. B. Farwell. six miles west of thla
city. In corn that went , about sixty-fiv- e

bushels to the acre. . The corn waa weighed
and examined by three of the moat re-
putable farmers In the community, II. J.
.noss, i. y;. Koss and J. B. Farwell. It
was a very fine grade of corn, being
Ratekln'a Pride of Nlahna, a yellow va-
riety that has helped make Shenandoah
larmers lamous ana wen Known all over
the corn srrowlna- world. Mr. TTnnirina
started husking at 8:80 In the morning, and
in tnree nours bad seventy-si- x bushels in
th wagons; at noon ha had 118 bushels.
The young man wa pretty well worn,
which I not to be wondered at, a this
amount of corn In ten hours would avaraare
his shucking and throwing into the wagons
tor ten siraignt nours an average of an
ear every two second. There are plenty
of strong men In town who could not even
mrew mis many ears into a wagon from
the ground In that length of time, to gay
uouung aDout nusking It.

Deposition fat Ditch Case.
ONAWA, la., Deo. 1. (Special.) The

taking of depositions in the appeal cases
of Judge Addison Oliver from the decision
of the Monona and Harrison county
Boards of Supervisors on the Monona and
Harrison county ditch- will commence at
Onawa tomorrow before W. E. Cody,
court reporter, who haa been appointed
commissioner. Considerable testimony Is
t6 be taken and the hearing is likely to
last a week or ten days. P. A. Sawyer
of Sioux City will appear for the ditch,
petitioner and George A. Oliver of Onawa
will appear for his father, Judge Addison
Oliver. Mucu Interest Is taken In the
examination, which Is really the first step
in the great legal battle to test the valid-
ity of the new drainage laws passed by
the last legislature.

Desire Northwestern Shops.
CEDAR RAPIDS, la., Dec. 1. (Special.)

The Commercial club and cltlsena In gen-
eral of Cedar Rapid are much Interested
In the proposed plan of the Northwestern
railroad to make this place the principal
division of tho system. It Is stated by a
prominent railroad man that If the proper
Inducements are offered the road may be
prevailed upon to make an expenditure of
many thousands of dollars at this place,
Including the rumoval of 'the shop fr.om
Clinton, a Cedar Rapid Is better situated
for the division than other cities. The
Commercial club and business men hav
taken the matter up and there Is reason
to-- believe that they will comply with any
reasonable condition imposed by the road.

Bart la Ranawsy,
CRESTON, la., Dec. 1. (Special.) Auc-

tioneer Clell Collier and W. B. Emary went
Injured in a runaway while returning to
their home jn Osceola after attending a
al southeast of town. Miles Christy, who

was driving a team behind the buggy, oc-
cupied by the two gentlemen, lost control
of bis hones and on plunged into the
buggy, throwing Mr. Emary out and
trampling upon him. , Mr. Collier escaped
without aerloua Injury.

Charles' Body to Be Cremated.
SIOUX CITY. Ia., Dec. 1. (Special Tele-

gram.) The remains cf John H. Charles,
pioneer, who died today, will be cremated,
in accordance with hhi belief as to the
proper method of disposition of the body
after death. The remains will be taken
to the St. Paul crematory. A little grand,
child of Mr. Charles' was cremated five
years aso In that crematory. . Funeral
ceremonies will be held in Bioux City.

Caught Robbing; a Store.
HAMPTON. !.. Dec.

Giler, section boaa on the Iowa Central at
Chapln, waa captured laat night In the act
of robbing the Vannest hardware store at
CuaplK. Vanneat was laying for parties
who had U n taking his guoas and caught
Gller in the act, Glor is well known in
Franklin enmity snd baa a wife and family,
borne of il.e stolen good were found at his
iiuuae.

TEST OF HOME EDUCATION

Efficiencj of Compuliory School Law ed

in Shaniidoah Gaie.

COURT SUSTAINS PARENT'S CONTENTION

Iowa Coaattee to Have Complete
Raral Free Delivery Sorvlce Post-offi- ce

Rohaers et Ten Years
In Federal Conrt.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)

DES M01NE9. Dec. 1 (Speclal.)-St- ate

Superintendent John F. Rigs received to-

day an official legal opinion from Attorney
General Mullan on the application of the
compulsory school attendance law of the
state as it applies to a case In Shenandoah,
which has already become conspicuous as
the first serious effort to settle the ques-

tion of the right to give instructions at
home. The opinion of the attorney general
was asked some time ago and It was
understood that the trial in court was to
be delayed at Shenandoah until the attor-
ney general could decide, but thla was not
done. The attorney general decides In

brief that the duty of determining whether
a private or parochial school complies

with the law rests upon the president of
the school board, that all violations of
the law as to school attendance must
be reported by school officers, that the
school board president may Investigate
directly or call a meeting of the school
board, that an Investigation must follow,
that it is competent for the board of
directors to cause to be disclosed whether
a private or parochial school la In fact
giving Instruction equivalent to the public
schools and to secure this Information In

any reasonable way and that this Inquiry
must go to the length of showing whether
or not the persons who are gllng Instruc-
tion are competent. In transmitting thla
opinion to the president of the school board
at Shenandoah today State Superintendent
Riggs Indicates that while It might not be
oomitent for the county superintendent
to enforce the taking out of a certificate
by a parent who claims to be educating
a child at home, yet the superintendent
would have a right to Inquire Into the
capacities of such parent. The state su
peiintendent believes that If the court at
Shenandoah, where th test case was
made, had waited until the attorney gen-
eral had digested the law the outcome
would have been different, but the case
will probably be reopened and it will be
tried In a way to have a complete test of
the law.

The case was one In which Mr. and Mr.
Frank DeBh, and religious
enthusiasts, refused to send their children
to school and the father wa arrested and
tried. He established that he waa giving
his children some educational opportunl
ties at home. It Is the first time any such
question has been raised with reference to
the law. If tne ruling of the court holds
and the case s made a precedent there
will be Utile chance to enforce the law
In this state.

Roral Roatea In Iowa. -

Charles E. Llewellen of this city, special
agent for the rural" mall service for Iowa,
fora.erly a resident of Omaha, starts out
this week to establish In Plymouth county,
Iowa, a complete rural mall route' service.
He has just completed the work In Story
and Washington counties and will go Into
northwestern Iowa at once,. In accordance
with the plan of the Postpflloedepartment,
to completely cover th counties of the
tate. Nearly ail the routes jot Iowa will

be overhauled and rearranged- so that the
service will be more nearly perfect,' and a
number of agents will be kept in the state
on this work. . .. .

Shorter Qaarantlne Period.
Under a recent revision of the rules relat-

ing to quarantine by the State Board of
Health, patients afflicted with diphtheria
may be released from quarantine much
sooner than under the old custom. This Is
a decided Innovation for the , Iowa State
board and Is causing much comment. The
regulations provide that examination must
be made by the state bacteriologist and as
aoon as the evidence Is that the disease has
progressed so that it is not contagious the
quarantine may be removed. This may be
done in some eases In four or flv day In-

stead of the much longer periods hereto
fore arbitrarily required.

Postofflce Robbers Sentenced.
Andrew Sorenaon and Frank Hodge were

aentenced by Judge McPherson in the
United State court this morning to ten
year each In the penitentiary for the rob-
bery of the postofflce at Van Meter, la., a
few weeks ago.

Both men were indicted and tried on two
counts. First, breaking and entering the
postofflce, and, second, the actual robbery
of the government and carrying away of
money and property in the government's
charge. They were given the extreme .pen-
alty, five years oh each count.

Iowa Bank Conditions.
Iowa banks report an Increase of $3,069,215

In deposits between August 4 and November
10, and an Increase of $5,136,803 In bills re-
ceivable. But the deposit increase is largely
accounted for by the fact that for the first
time the deposits of the Iowa Loan and
Trust company were included In the report
There was, however, an actual decrease In
deposits. ,

The capital stock of banks increased $G28,-15- 0,

the surplus Increased $01,813 and the un-
divided profits increased $644,844.

The total capital stock of the 403 savings
banks and 246 state banks Is $23,3116.050, and
the amount due depositors is $131,28,S07.

Investigate Brick Scandal.
The grand jury here is investigating a

scandal in relation to the theft of paving
brick last summer. The city ordered West
Grand avenue repaved and the old brick
were taken up and piled by the side of the
avenue. Several thousand of the brick
disappeared and they were traced to varl- -
ou sources. Finally rich and Influential
property owner along the avenue were
found to claim the bricks as their own
sine they had paid for the paving at one
time. Now the grand Jury Is Investigating
to aetermine the legal liability of the per
son who took the brick.

Boy Seriously Injnred.
CEDAR RAPIDS, la., Dec. 1. (Special.)

Edward Llnqulst, a young boy who ha
been employed around the factory of the
King Crown Plaster company, was yester- -

AFE COLDS
kPEEDY Cur (or- - HEADACHES

UKE LA OHIPPE

ROMO-LA- X

"Contains Ho Quinine."
Break Cold In Fw Hours,

Stops Headach In a Few Mlnu:tv
PrmnU La Grlpps.

Lear no baa affaets 11V qalnln prp ra
tluna. lirnao-La- i li amlia. auolhlL luativmany taka It for Just that raaaoa. Fvr aala by
ail anufguiia, ik, ana u tUt the laUl radt

Broeno-La- x (Contains Ma Qulaln).
aaaana OUARANTFCOaNO "ft CAIE BV asanona

Sherman. A McConnell Drug Co.. oor. Uthana LKMlg ire i. omaba.

day rsitght In one of the belts and so serl-oue- ty

Injured that It la thought he will die.
He went to the pulley on which the brlt
run to put It fn after having been mended,
and waa caupht by the belt and whirled
aronnd the shafting. Both his thumbs were
torn off. hla arm wrenched from the
three ribs broken, badly bruised shout the
head and hody and Buffered Internal In-

juries. The young fellow had been warnM
not to go near the pulley, but herded not
the warning. He were mlttena and It la
thought that the mlttena became tangl"d
In the belt and caused the acclJpnt.

Coe Ha Sew Gyranaalam.
CEDAR RATIPS, la.. Pec. 1 (Special.)

The new gymnaalum for Coe college Is
completed and almost ready for use. It wll!
be dedicated and formally opened next week
with appropriate exercises by members of
the faculty and college students. The
building Is a handsome and commodious
affair of pressed brick and stone, and coat
$1,000. It is erected on the enst end of the
campus and Is fully equipped with all the
modern aprllances for physlral culture and
athletic training. With the advent of the
new building athletics have taken on a new
life at Coe college, even the girls of the
school having organised classes and a phys
ical director will conduet regular classes
In physlenl culture during the school year
In the future.

Fraternal Order Is I.oaer.
CEDAR RAPIDS. Ia.. Dec.

MacFarland, secretary of the local
lodge of Foresters nf America, Is missing,
gnd Investigation shows that h is short
about 1200.

MOVEMENT 0FTHE BATTERIES

Fifth Will Sail to Philippines a Month
Earlier Than Previously

Announced.
SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. l.-- The Fifth bat-

tery of field artillery, now stationed at
the Presidio In this city, which was sched
uled to sail for the Philippines on the
transport leaving Februiry 1, has had Its
orders changed and will sail on the Thomas
on Janunry 1. The Twenty-sixt- h field btt-ter- y.

from Vancouver Barracks, Wash.,
and the Twenty-eight- h, from Fort Leav-
enworth. Kan., will sail with the Fifth on
the Thomas.

A TRIAL FREE
Myers-Dillo- n Drug Co., Druggists, at

10th and Furnntn streets, bare a liberal
free offer. Mr. Myers, having thoroughly
satisfied himself as to the merits ot
Paracamph, First Aid to the Injured,
states that all you need to do is to de
posit 23c with Myers-DIlio- n Drug Co.
and-g- et a bottle ot Paracarnph. Use
as directed. If you are not satisfied
return the bottle aild get your money
back. Parncainph cures Burns, Sen Ids,
Cuts, Wounds, Bruises, Sore Feet, Sore
Toes, Sore Nose, Sore Hands. Sore Face.
Paracamph heals Ulcers, Sores and
Swellings. Paracamph gives ease to
tired hands and weary and blistered
feet. Paracamph cures Tains. Pimples
and Skin Troubles. Big nasty blotches
go away when you use Paracamph.
Money back if you are not satisfied.
Paracamph cures Neuralgia and Rheu
matic Swelllncs. Cures bleeding nnd
ltchlns pnes. Paracamph stops itching
You get relief at once. Paracamph Is
good in cases of swellings and Inflamma-
tions and absolutely prevents dangerous
blood poison. Don't hesitate. Don t ar-cue-.

Get a bottle of Paracamph today
Keep It In the house. Yes, a household
necessity is Paracamph. You need It
Just when you don t expect. You can
always get your money back If you are
dissatisfied. Do you suffer from a cold
in the head, pain in the chest, ringing in
the ears? Use Paracamph. Itemember
you can deposit 25c with Myers-Dillo- n

Drug Co., at lutn ana rornum streets,
and get a bottle of Paracamph. Get it
today.

Paracamph is made by a big Ken-
tucky company. The Paracamph Com-
pany, incorporated for $300,000, with
references. Dun's, Bradstreet's or any
bank.

RAILWAY TIME CARD

UNION STATION TENTH AND HARCY

Chicago, Rock Island A PaelBe.
BAST. Leave. Arrlva

Chicago Duyllght Ltd...a 3:S5 am
Chicago Daylight Local. b 7:00 am a 9:35 pm
Chicago Express b 12:01 pm a pm
pes Moines Expreas a 1:30 pm bll:60 am
Chicago Fast Express. ..a 6:0 pm a 1;20 pm

WEST.
Rocky Mountain Ltd. ...a 7:20 am a S:S0 pm
Lincoln, Denver west.a 1:30 pm a 6:05 pm
Oklahoma and Tex. Ex..a 6:26 pm all:6i am
Fast Chicago a 5:50 pm T:fW am
Chicago Great Western.
St. P. & Minn. Ltd a 8:30 pm a T:15 am
Bt P & Minn. Ex a 7:35 am a 8:25 pro
Chicago IJmlted a 4:60 pm sl0:30 am
Chicago Express a 4:80 am a 4:05 pm
Chicago Northwester..
Local Chicago am
iail a a:10 pm 8:80 am

Daylight Bt. Paul a lift am 10:00 pm
Daylight Chicago a :10 am j i :ov pm
Limited Chicago a 1:25 pm t:15 am
iv.i orr.,11 a 4:uo um v:o0 a nr.

Bt. Paul a :15 pm 7:05 am
F."al Sioux C. & Bt. P.b 4:00 pm a U:n am
Fast Mall 8:3C am
Chicago Expreaa a 3:45 pm
Norfolk & Bonesteel a 7:40 am 10:35 am
Lincoln Long Pl"....b 7:40 am J0.S5 am
Deadwooa wih:uih.... ,.uv h1" pm
raaner & Wyoming d I SO pm e 6:15 pm
Hastlnga-Alblo- n b 1:50 pm 6:15 pm

Wabash
New World's Fair a 7:45 am a 8:09 pra
Local from C. Bluffs.. a :15 am a 3 MO pra
Bt. U Cannon Ball Ex..a 6:30 pm a S;20 am
Mlaaonrl Paeine
St. Louis Express a :.i'i am a 6:00 pm
j C. & St, L. Ex all:15 pin a 6:00 pm

Union pacific.
ww i-- ia uri Limited. .a :40 am a a ns nn.
Colo. Cala. Ex..... ...a i:pin a i0 am

stern a 6:30 pm
Coluinbu Locai ..... ..O pm bS.46 am..a 7:4e am
Chicago (Special a 1:50 am
Beatrice Locai ft 5.50 pm b 1:15 pm
Fast Mall a 1:60 am 1:80 pis
Illinois Central.
Chicago Expresj a 7:26 am al0:ffl pm
Chicago m t.vs v" m e:ua am
Minn. A Bt. Paul Ex... b 7:25 am bl0:ltb pm
nun...... A Bt. Paul. Ltd. .a 7:50 pm a 8:05 om- - -

Chicago Daylight Ex. ..a 7:55 am all:00 pra
California-Orego- n Lx...a 6:4f. cm a 8:10 pm
Overland Limited ...... a :w pm aJ.3oara
Pe M. t Okoboji Ex.. a 1M am a :li) pm

BCHLIKGTOM STATIOX-IO- TH dt MAS0.1

Burlington MUson ra Rrver.
Wymore. Beatrice ana

Lincoln a 8:S0 am bU OS pm
Kahraaka Exprefc a 8:50 am a 7:40 pm
Denver Llla a 4:10 pm a 8:46 am

v- a ex aU pm a 6:08 pm
lo Vestlbuled Flyer, a 3 30 pm
ncoln Fast Mall....... b 1:67 pm al2:03 pm

Crook rtuiiain wi b :M nm 10:35 am
Bellevue & Vac. June. a 7:Mt pm a 6:?i am
Belllevue A PC June. OU 111

Kansas City. St. Jot m. i uunuu Hla Or a.
Kansas City Day u.x... .a 8:16 am a 6:05 pm
It. Louis Flyer......... .a 6;ii pm all .06 am
Kansas City N'ght Ex. .a!C:4a pm a 6:46 am
Chleago, flnrllnglon - fiaf,
Chicago J,Jm'te1, .a lpm a 7:40 pm
Chicago .a 7:00 am a : pm
Chicago Veatlbuled Ex. .a4:00p,n a 7:25 am
Chicago Local .a 8.14 am all:vo pm
Fast Mall 1:45 pm

WEBSTER DEPOT 1BTH A WBBITEg

Mlsaonrl Paelno.
NMiraska Local trla

Weeping Water ......b 4 50 pm all:40am
ChlaasTO, St. . PaoL Minneapolis A

Omaha.
T.in Dtr Passenger. ...b :80 am b 8:10 nm
Cioux City Passenger., ..a 2:00 pm allisw urn
uakiana u s.iu at a

a Dally- - b Dally except Sunday, d Daily
exc.pt Saturday. iafljr except Monday.

Popular Sentiment says :
There arc several waters But

a jr w BYMB A WATER
tastes the best, is absolutely pure, and has the endorse-

ment of the best people everywhere.
"IT MUST IVE THE BEST."

THE RICHARDSON CRUG CO.,

M JACKSON STRKET.
DISTRIBimNS AGENTS.

The Best of all
Xmas Magazines

Splendidly Illustrated in
Two, Three and Four Colors

THE CHRISTMAS
M ETROPOLITAN

tdill carty enough cheer for any home. It is a big,
happy number, full of good things for old and
young to read- - Sombre things have been kept out

even the pictures are full of life and coor.

THE, ILLUSTRATIONS
are by Maxfield Parrish, John Cecil Clay, J. MS
Condi, Charles Livingston "Bull, Louis Rhead,
Edward Penfieid, Ernest Haskell, Oliver ;
Herford, Malcolm Strauss and Jules Gu'erln

THE CONTRIBUTORS
No more distinguished company of Contributors
has ever appeared in a Christmas magazine than
those in the DECEMBER METROPOLITAN

W. A. Fraser contributes a
story so strong, and so remark
able for its originality and inter-
est, that 'it was voted the $500
prize in a story-conte- st open
to all writers.

Joel Chandler Harris
has an Uncle Remus story, as good
as any he has ever written.

E S. Martin treats sympa-
thetically and happily of Chil-
dren and the Christmas time."

Alfred Henry Lewis
sums up, and comments upon, the
events of world-intere- st during
the past few weeks. This is
done in an illustrated review.

b

Thomas Nelson Page
contributes a charming article in
which he shows us a quaint old
neighborhood in Virginia.

IfTH AND Dl
BIBTAIL AOtTTl

Richard Le Gallienne
writes Christmas story which
he calls, in memory of youthful
days, Once upon Time."

20 pages of the issue are devoted
to The Stage at Holiday
Time. Fully illustrated with
over fifty pictures of stage
celebrities of the day--

The authors of "The Lightning
Conductor" continue' their-mil- e

minute story,'" The
Princess Passes."

Jules Guerilla the wll
known illustrator, has provided
some marvelous colored pictures,
illustrating John Corbin's
"A Boyrs-Ey- e View of- - the.
Circus." Something of the fu
that we have all had at the circus,
in younger days, return to us
on reading this article.

Ststi,

Other short stories and special articles are
by Carolyn Wells, Oliver Her ford, Broughton
Brandenburg Charles G. D. Roberts,
Theodosia Garrison and Clinton Scollard.
These articles complete a magazine brim-
ming with interest and Christmas cheer

At Your Newsdealers
A 3 5 cent Magazine for 15c

Those sending $1.80, the price of a year's sub-
scription, and mentioning this paper, will also
be given the November and December issues
free This is a rare chance to subscribe

THE METROPOLITAN MAGAZINE,
WEST 39th STKE.ET, NEW YORK CITY

Uk the blank form printed below and tend $l.8o to-da- y to prevent delay
in receiving your next copy of THE METROPOLITAN MAGAZINE

THE METROPOLITAN MAGAZINE, 3 West 29th St.. New York

Entlotid find Si. So for eni ytar't tubicriptiou to TH&"METROPOLITAN
MAGAZINE. Smd mt th$ Novtmbtt snd Dtctmbir numbtrs fr$.

Nam

Urt
City ot Town ,

a

" a

a

'

will

-

I

S

BEE WANT ADS
PRODUCE RESULTS


